
misadministrations reflected improved reporting
requirements, the report concluded that there
was no data or analysis to support the assertion.

Eventhoughthe reportdirectlyattacksthe NRC,
the nuclear medicine community is up in arms
over the implications about medical practice. â€œThe
audit suggests that there is a worrisome trend of
increases in reported incidents of misadminis
tration errors in radiation medicine,â€•said William
H. McCartney, MD, ACNP president-elect and
professor and director ofNuclear Medicine, Uni
versity ofNorth Carolina Hospital (Chapel Hill,
NC), â€œbutin reviewing the data quoted, this is cer
tainly not the case for radiopharmaceutical ther
apies. ... It is apparent in reviewing the audit
that radiopharmaceutical therapy misadminis
tration errors are extremely rare, regardless of
whose data are utilized.â€•He noted that in 1992
there were four such misadministrations out of
40,000 radiopharmaceutical therapy procedures,
and that in general there is a high margin of safety
in treating with agents like radioiodine (so that
errors greater than 20% do not necessarily mean
significant threat to the patient's health).

Carol S. Marcus, PhD, MD, director of the
Nuclear Outpatient Clinic at Harbor-UCLA Mcd
ical Center (Torrance, CA) and a longtime critic
ofthe NRC's medical policy, questions the IGO's
position to even attempt the sort of audit it did.
â€œThejobofthe IGO is to handle the unethical con
ductofemployees,â€•such as cheating on an expense
account. â€œWhatis it doing commenting on a sci
entific, medical issue?â€•Dr. Marcus cites her own
request that the IGO inspect a matter within the
NRC, and the IGO's refusal fortwo years with the
rationale, â€œWecan't because we're not scientifi
callyableâ€•to pursuethe matter,as sheput it.Now,
with its audit ofthe NRC's misadministration man
agement, the IGO has taken on a highly scientific
subject. Pointing out the speed with which the
Cleveland Plain-Dealer received the report, Dr.
Marcus questioned whether the IGO's concerns
with that publication went deeper than merely
prompting the investigation, as the report asserted.

Dr. Glenn contended that, at least as far as his
division, IMNS, was concerned, the audit was no
concession to public image. â€œMygroup is the sub
ject ofthe audit,â€•he said. â€œThisa genuine mdc
pendent audit ofthe function of my office. Our
licensees know what it's like to be audited by our
inspectors. I know what it feels like to be auditedâ€•
by the IGO. He described the IGO as an indepen
dent watchdog group that examines the actions
ofthe staff and reviews its adequacy in the role
ofthe NRC. He acknowledged that the audit
revealed valid comments on the NRC's handling

Excerpts from the IGO's Audit Report:

â€œNRC'sManagementof
Misadministration Information Inadequateâ€•

TABLE1.ComparisonofNRCandAgreementStateLicenseeReported
Misadministrationin1991

AGREEMENTSTATESNRCSTATESAND
FEDERALFACILITIES

ThereliabilityofAgreementStatedataisquestionablebecauseAgree
mentStatelicenseeshavehistoricallyreportedfewereventsthanNRC
licensees,eventhoughAgreementStatelicenseesaretwiceasnumer
ous.Forexample,Table[1] showsthereportingof misadministra
tionsin 1991byAgreementStateandNRClicensees,indicatingthat
4,524AgreementStatemedicallicenseesreportedfewereventsthan
NRC's2,094licensees.NRCofficialsacknowledgethedisparityin
thenumberof reports,andstatedit probablyresultsfromunder
reportingbyAgreementStatelicensees....
Ourreviewfoundthatafternearly13yearsofcollectingdata,sig

nificantweaknessesremainwiththeNRC'smanagementof medical
misadministrationinformation.
We recognizethatNRCstaffbasetheirregulatorydecisionson

case-by-casereviewsandassessments,notadministrativetrends.
However,webelieveit is essentialfor NRCasa regulatorto have
accuratedatato helpdeterminewhetherprogramadjustmentsare
neededto betterprotectpublichealthandsafety.Theneedfortimely,
accuratedatais evengreatertodaythan in 1980,becauseNRC
recentlychangeditscriteriasolicenseesreportonlythemisadminis
trationsofgreatestmagnitude.Furthermore,evenwiththischange,
thenumberof reportedincidentsis increasingandNRCstaffdonot
haveanalysesordatatoexplaintherise.

NRChasa historyofdevelopingoutdatedandincompletemisad
ministrationdata.Toitscredit,NRChasrecentlyattemptedtorefine
itsmethodology,butseveralsignificantweaknessesremain,including
incompatibledatabasesandincompletecoverageof all patients.
However,NRChasnotsoughtto independentlyverifyestimatesof
therapyproceduressuppliedbymedicalsocieties.Also,NRC'sdata
willnotprovidea uniformnationalperspectiveuntilafter1995when
AgreementStatelicenseesarerequiredto followthenewreporting
criteria.

TheseproblemsleadOlGto concludeNRChasnotfullymetthe
objectiveofestablishingamechanismtocollectandevaluatedataon
medicallicensees;theyalsoraisequestionsaboutrelyingonNRC's
misadministrationinformationto evaluatetheagency'soveralleffec
tivenessinprotectingpublichealthandsafety.

LicenseeLocation

NumberofLicensees 4524 2094

Typeof
Misadministratlon

Therapy 18 19
Diagnostic 402 441

Newsline 19N




